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uWJU 4, i t Such a one is a person
who lays himself out for be service of men, oi
makes himny like a victim for them, (..J "i

,) in kindness for them. (A.) And i 

,4, ~ - .ejj',^ t Such a one is a generoum
per on, bho lays himnlf out for the service of hij
companions, &c.; expl. by the words i; .,;4
..m* (TA.)

r·3
Q.1. ;, inf. n. i~Z (S, K) nnd ,

(O,) lie (a man, S) parted his legs: (1:) or hc
parted his gs in sitting; and so iJ: (L!i, S:)
or he spread his kgs wide apart: (A'Obeyd, TA:)
and ie stood rith his legs rwide ae art in prayer;
(Ks, h;) and so a l) op : (S:) or l sat in

a relaxed state, witih hi thills clearing to the
iround; (V;) and so JQ : (TA:) or he leaped,

or jumped; (4e;) or made short kblM or jupil.
(TA.) And ;. (. , L, and so in some
copies of the m,) or Vs I fps, (thus in other
copies of the i , and thus in the Cs ,) Sl-e (a
camel) parted her hind lgr to be milked (S, L,

and to stale. (L.)

Q. 2. selax: se what immediately pre-
cedes.

stL! A broad, or wide, land: (K, TA:) ac-
cord. to the , yn. roith t;i; but Sh says that

the latter is a mistranscription; the former being
tiAe correct word, from L,-4 rI;: and Az
mentions the lattcr as from the Jm, but not found
by him as on trustworthy authority. (TA in art.
cm.)-- And A spreading, or wide, solid hoof.

(S, -.) - And Clouds (.l) in hlhich is no
r-ain. (4.) - And An unseemly, or tugly, and
old, woman, and she-camel. ().)

the41 l The penis: (1m , TA:) a tropical term.
(TA.)

W-i

1. hi , (M, ,) aor,(TA,)or a ,(O in art.
.,-,) in£f n. eoA&, (S, M,) IIa cut it; (S, M,

-i ;) namely, skin, or a skin, (M,) [and metal;
(see · ;) or it signifies, (TA,) or signifies
also, (S, 4,) sometimes, (T,) he slit it, or cut or
divided it lengthise: and he made a hole in it:
(?p, 1g, TA:) namely, skin, or a skin: (TA:) or
he lit it, namely, a skin, with an iron instrument
having a wide and, like as the maker of sandals
slits t/e two ears of the sandal at the heel, to put
into them the J)l. [or the two arms of the J.0p]:

(Lth, TA:) or Ja;ll -- signifies I mads a
hole in each of the two ears of the sandal, for the
j1d [orfor the two arms of the J1 ]. (~.) -
Also, (C, M, 1],) aor. , [so in a copy of the M,
but accord. to a rule of the 1] it should rather
be ,] inf. n. as above, (M,) He hit, or hurt, his
a~L. [q. v.]; (M, g; and so in a copy of the
J;) or, accord. to [other copies of] the S, his
· ai [q. v.]; (TA;) which is a place where a

wound causes death. (S.)_Anid o;, [aor. :,]

r inf n. ; and , in. n. and in n. o ; He had a

complaint of his ;.a . (M.)- i4l ~ Ua:
see 8.

2. J (Lo) °r *iA -6 *L

1 (0, g, TA) [i. e.] .. ,iJt J;i, (TA, [in the

0 .1 i ! ,, whiclh is an evident mistranscrip-
tion,]) signifies The ornamenting, or engramng,

(o;ier, O, L, K,TA,) of the J.i [i. e. shoe of iron
or silver, at thke bottom ofthe scabbard of a sword],
(L,) or of the lower part of the Jui (0, K, TA)
of the scabbard, (0,* TA,) with the extremity oJ
the [instrument of] iron. (0, L, .1, TA.)

i 3. ,W -~. so;_ U, (A,) inf. n. a.to , (g,)
He took of tie water with me, each of us taking
his turn. (A.) The iuf. n. signifies The doing,
or taking, with another, each in his turn. (15.)

4. j.1J 1~j;. The opportunity gave him
power or ability [to do a thing]. (M, A, 1.)

5. hioJ eJj. : see 8.

6. sJI ly~JUj They shared the water amorng
themselves by turns. (M, A, Msb.) And l.~jW3
.~. They took, or drew, of the water of tilwir

,ell by turns. (S, · .)

8. i.Ll O l He took, or seized, the oppor-
tunity; or he aroe and hastened to be before
another, or others, in taking, or sei:ing, the opplor-
tunity; syn. g"i; (0, K;) or '.l: (TA:)

or he got, or took, the opportunity; as also te.y/;
and V (M; , TA,) aor. :, (so in a copy of the
£M,) inf. n. Wof. (TA.) You say also, L.sp l
J.JI [lie took, or seized, opportunities to do

thingsv]. (A.) And tat C..! *' - -

[Such a one's beneficence and kindewss are not
cauyht at]; because there is no fear that his
beneficenice and kindness will become beyond
onc's reach. (A, TA. [See also 8 in art. ii).])

--. S 'I > , occurring in a trad.,
is an instance of thec verb derived from j. sig-
nifying the "act of cutting," or from i~. sig-
nifying "an opportunity ;" and the meaning is
[Suchl as] detracts, or, literally, cuts off, some-
7rwtat [from the honour of a Aluditn wrongfully]:
or assumes authority otver the honour of a Iu.stim
wronafully, by speaking evil of him behind his
back, or otherwise, or defaming him. (IAth, L,
TA..) - £;jl ;>;i [from iJI, "the
quivering muscle" so called,] The leaf was caused
to quiver. (M, TA.)

,.j The stones of the JI [or fruit of the
Theban palm]: n. Ui. with S. (AA, 0, K.)

34w: see F AlBo, leJI, Theu [or
flatu] fiom w,hich redlts gibbosity [of the back]
(4.~Jt): (s M, 0, o, :) and L.i is a dial. var.
thereof: (M, TA:) or, accord. to A'Obeyd, the
latter [q. v.] is vulgar. (TA.)

3,K% A turn; a time at rwhich, or during

[Boox I.

] rhich, a thing is, or is to be, done, or had, i
succrsion: (S, A, I :) or a turn, or time, for
persons' coming to water in sucession, (Yahsoob,
.S, M, A,' Msb, V,*) in the cases of the peod-
cal drinkingj of their camels, such as the .,

and the 6 and the ,.L, 4c., (Yaqpoob, M,,)
when tihe water is little; (Myb;) as also , *; 

(M) and V i: (Yaq/oob, M :) a dial. var. of
the same is with ,p; (IAqa, M ;) and £ii is
another: (TA:) pL o;. (M, Msb.) You say,

*1t1>. '- a i 2 sd Tly turn, or time, for
ivaterinfrom the wedU hui come. (As, S,* M9b.*)
· A 1portion, or share, of whlat falls to on's lot,
of mater; syn. ,*. (S, An.) An oportunity;
a tinme at which, or dluriny wrlich, a thing may be

done, or lad; syn. ,; (S, M, TA;) and L-;
is a dial. var. of the same. (M.) You say, ";1

a-*I, i.e. "t;! [cxpl. abovc: see 8]. (.)

And cti 4"..l [Tly days are oipportunities].
(A, TA.) - See also 'iJ. ~ Also The temper

(; - - ), and outstrlipriig, and strenyth, of a
horse. (M.)

Lg A piece of wool, (A., M,) or of cotton,
(An, 8 Mt, 0, Msb, K,) or of rag, (S, 0, Mob,
1.,) .,itha which a womnan wips Lwrxelt; to pmri;
lheselffi.om tthe catamnenia; (, M,* 0, Msb, K ;)
as also * and t LU: (Kr, M:) from u*A
mcaning " he cut" a thling: (As, TA:) pl. .l;:

(Q :) or they say L;., as though pl. of Li..
(IDrd, 0.) And, accord. to AAF, A piece,
or bit, of musl. (M.) - Sec also i..

iL.-j- A she-camel tiat renains axide, and
nlhen thel trough for watering it vacant, come
and dIrinks: (0, X,* TA:) from LOA signifying
;. (Az, TA.)

.,, $ Str'ong; (0, .;) as expl. by El-Uma-
wee: (O :) and thick and red; (0, u ;) as expl.

by Ez-Ziyadee. (0.) _- .. ,6 4 . ,L* (0,) or
?0 &, (15,) means There is not upon him a

g#rennct: (O, 1 :) so says EI-Umawec. (O.)

,.Ai One who shares in water with another,
each taking of it in turn. (S, 1.) You say, 
,.~-- [He is my sharer in water, each of us

taking theremf in turn]; and in like manner,
1 i g ~(TA.) -~ vjis also, like .st

pl. of .ai; ( 0;) [or, rather, , is a coll.

gen. n., whereof tho n. un. ist LWiJ ;] which sig-
nifies The portion of f~les [or mu~cle] betw*n the
side and the sdoulder-blade rwhich incesantly trem-
bles, or quakes, (Aq, S, ,) in a beast: (Aq, . :)
or the portion of fes~ rowicA is in the part td-
ing from the ,j. [or lower part, net the arm.
pit,] of the dulder-blade to the arm, on either
side, and which tremnblaes, or quakes, when thie man,
or beast, is friglened: (Zj, in his "K halk el-
Insn :") or the portion of flesh which is by the

, of the AS', [which may app. be here ren-
dered with sufficient exactness the cartila~ge of
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